KOMBUCHA MAN.
Verse 1.
I drink Kombucha everyday
Good for my future, that's what they say
You wann'a long life you need a plan
I'm a Kombucha boochie booch a man
Verse 2.
Drink Kombucha, you can't go wrong
Gonna make you healthy, gonna make you strong
Keep on rocking, that's my plan
I'm a Kombucha boochie boocha man
MIddle 8.
Ice cold bucha in the summer
Boochie man loves boochie mam'a
Boochie mam'a loves that boochie man.
Verse. 3.
I drink Kombucha every night
Gonna make you sleep good
Wake up real bright, gonna have a hot dream
I'm a lucky man.
Yea, I'm a Kombucha boochie boocha man

Jack the Stripper.
Verse.1.
In the back streets of London, there's a guy I know
He hides in the shadows, down in old Soho
He's a mean operator, and a bad man too
They call him Jack the Stripper
And he's gonna do his act for you.
Verse.2.
When Jack appears you know it ain't no joke
He wears a big top hat and a long black cloak
He carries a Cain and a black bag too
They call him Jack the stripper
And he's gonna do his act for you
Chorus.
He's a bad man from London Town
He's a real bad man from London Town
He's a bad man, taking off his clothes
He does the full Monty everywhere he goes
Verse.3.
When the sun goes down Jack starts his tricks
He don't want money, just wants his kicks
He'll show you his woggle and his googly too
They call him Jack the stripper and
He' gonna do his act for you.

I Love Naughty Girls.
Verse.1.
I grew up in the UK my life was really cool
I was really popular with all the girls in school
I was just a smaller kid, they used to call me shorty
The British girls were kind'a posh
But they were really naughty
Chorus.
I love love love those naughty girls
I love love love those naughty girls
Verse 2.
When I hang out in Vegas There's lots of booze and fun
I sleep all day party all night Don't see much of the sun
People say it's time to quit now I'm well over 40
But I can't give up partying, and women that are naughty.
Verse 3.
I love eating chocolate cake, cut me off a slice
Why do thing so bad for me, taste so go darn nice
I went to the doctors, and in his report he said
No more greasy doughnuts and women that are naughty

